### II. Areas of Concentration

#### Group A. Energy, Climate & the Environment
- AGSC 2014  The Earth System
- BIOL 3403  Principles of Ecology
- ENST 3503  Energy, Climate Change & Envir
- GEOG 3003  Interpreting Planet Earth
- GEOG 4273  Regional Climatology
- GEOG 4283  Biogeography
- GEOG 4523  Life Cycle Analysis
- GEOG 4573  Indigenous Peoples/Resources
- GEOG 4583  Renewable Energy Resources
- IAS 3603  Ener, Env, Climate Change China (R)
- IAS 3653  Energy, Climate & Sec (R)
- METR 1014  Intro to Weather & Climate
- PBIO 2404  Ecology & Environmental Quality

#### Group B. Environment & Global Ethics
- ENST 3603  Wildlife Conserv- Global Persp
- ENST 3213  Law & Environment
- ENST 3223  Environmental Justice
- ENST 3233  Sustainable Communities
- GEOG 3233  Princ of Sustainability
- GEOG 3253  Environmental Conserv
- GEOG/RCPL 4003 Global City & Planning
- HSCI 3473  Hist of Ecol & Environmentalism
- IAS 3003  Topic: Global Africa
- IAS 3013  International Law (Spring session)
- PHIL 3293  Environmental Ethics

#### Group C. International Society & Environment
- ANTH 2253  Human & Animal Interactions
- ENST 2623  Human-Wildlife Interactions
- ENST 3003  Nature & Culture
- ENST 3013  Globalization, Cult & the Envir
- ENST 3413  Human Health, Disease & Envir
- ENST 3613  Politics – Wildlife Conservation
- GEOG 1203  Global Environmental Issues
- GEOG 3443  Environment & Society
- GEOG 3563  Geog of Natural Resources
- GEOG 3843  Gender & Environment
- GEOG 4343  Climate History & Society
- GEOG 4563  American Indian Geog

### Spring 2019 courses

(W) Writing Skills  (R) Research Skills

(Continued)
- HSCI 1113  Science, Nature & Society
- IAS 3003  Envir Justice & Global Cities
- IAS 3083  International Activism
- IAS 3173  Rural Life in Modern China
- IAS 3193  Envir & Disease Crises - China
- IAS 3284  Culture, Power & Global Envir

### NOTE:

Students may take other appropriate courses as approved by the IAS Academic Adviser.